REGULAR PLANNING COMMISION &
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT MINUTES
Tuesday,September29, 2009

ChairmanNedBascom

calledtheRegularPlanningMeetingto orderat 7:03p.m.

MEMBERS PRESENT AT ROLL CALL:
ROLL CALL: Plum, Bascom,Osier,Gallagher,Burgess,Rogers,and MeadABSENT: LaFrenz
LaFrenzfrom the meetingCommissioner
CommissionerRogersmovedto EXCUSE Commissioner
the motion.The motionCARRIED with the followingvote:
Plum seconded
Rogers,and Mead
ROLL CALL: Yes-Plum, BascomrOsier,, Burgesso
Gallagher

Abstained-

OTHERS PRESENT:
Assistant City Manager Matt Sturgeon,PlannerNathan Lindquist, Planning Technician Charlotte
Squires,Assistant City Attorney Jim Neu, City Television Station Jim Bell, Shirley Le Moine, Jackie
WemeroCheryl McNair, Diane Razee,ShaunBrainard, Daniel Heldt, Richard Carter, Gil Fontella,
David Young, StephenIsom, and Nathan Bell.
APPROVAL OF'AUGUST 25" 2OO9REGTJLAR PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING
MINUTBS
CommissionerPlum moved to APPROVE August 25,2009 Minutes CommissionerRogers seconded
the motion. The motion CARRIED with the following vote:
ROLL CALL: Yes- Plum, Bascom, Osier, BurgessoRogers, and Mead
CONDITIONAL

Abstained- Gallagher

PERMIT 2009.7 I42W.3RD STREET

The Chair called up the applicant (s) Dian Razeeand Richard Carter
The Chair

verified public notice requirementshad been met.

CommissionerRogers excusedherself
Audience sworn in

Gil Fontella

Purpose:
The applicant proposes the addition of a drive-through banking facility to the existing Western
Rockies Federal Credit Union. Drive-throughs for banks in the Central BusinessDistrict require the
approval of a Conditional Use Permit.
Staff Report:
Staff recommends that Planning Commission approve Conditional Use Permit 2009-7 with the
following conditions:
1.

The applicant shall obtain Site Plan approval and Lot Line Dissolution approval before beginning
construction or in any way implementing the drive-through use.

2.

The applicant shall conform to all requirementsand satisfactorily addressall issuesraised by all
relevant agencies,including the City of Rifle and its consultants,the Fire District, and others as
deemednecessaryby the City of Rifle.
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3. The architecturalelevationsand landscapingshownon the submittalfor this ConditionalUse
Permitareconsideredconditionsof approvalandshallbe carriedthroughto the completionof the
project. Any changesshallrequireobtaininga revisedConditionalUsePermit.
Public Comments:
explainedthatthe DDA indorsesthis project100%.

Mn Fontella

:
CommissionersOuestionsand Comments
Sharedthe following:
o

This is a big improvementandis a goodlayout.

o

Wantedto know if therewasenoughroomto turn into the alley from theparkinglot.

o

Concemswith the handicapparkingto wherethe handicappeoplehaveto dodgetraffic.

Closins Comments:
Staff explainedthe alley andparkinglot hasbeenfunctioningthat way today,andpart of the site
plan andbuildingpermitwill be addressing
thehandicapparkingandwill give commentsto movethe
handicapparking.
Motion Made:
PIummovedto APPROVE ConditionalUsePermit2009-7with all Staff s
Commissioner
themotion.The motionCARRIED with the
Commissioner
Gallagherseconded
recommendations
following vote:
ROLL CALL: Yes- Plum, Bascom,Osier,Burgess,Gallagherand Mead

No-

CONDITIONAL USB PERMIT 2OO9-8 412PARKAVEI.'I\E
TheChair calledup the applicant(s) ShaunBrainard
TheChair

hadbeenmet.
verifiedpublic noticerequirements

Purpose:
buildinglocatedat the rearof Sammy's
The applicantproposesa permanent10' X 30' accessory
Restaurantfor storageof materialsfor an on-sitebrewery. The propertyis zonedMediumDensity
(MDR-X). This proposalrequiresa ConditionalUsePermitbecausethe
Residential--Redeveloping
buildingsfor commercialusesin a
Rifle Municipal Codedoesnot addressthe questionof accessory
buildingwould be
residentialzoningdistrict. If Sammy'swerea residentialuse,the accessory
per section16-3-340(0 of the Code. However,the Code
permittedwith a 5' rearsetbackrequirernent
buildingsfor commercialusesandthe setbacksthat shouldbe required.
is silenton accessory
Staff Report:
Staff recommendsthat Planning CommissionapproveConditionalUse Permit 2009-8 with the
following conditions:
l.

The applicantshallobtaina buildingpermitbeforeconstructionbegins.

2. The applicantshallconstructthebuildingwithin the setbacksshownon the submittaldrawing.
buildingshallblendin with the main Sammy'sbuilding.
of the accessory
3. The exteriorappearance
Public Comments:No Comments
:
CommissionersOuestionsand Comments
Sharedthe following:
o

Askedaboutthe rooflineandconfirmedthe roof heightwould be the sameasthe existing
building.
building;andwhat is the sidingmaterialfor the accessory
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o

Askedit the additionwill be freestandine?

Closins Comrnents:
Mr. Brainard explainedthe roof line will matchup with the existingbuilding;the exteriorwill be
the log sidingto matchthe front of thebuilding.The new additionhadto be designedas freestanding
building.
to so it canbe classifiedasa separate
Motion Made:
Rogersmovedto APPROVE ConditionalUsePermit2009-8with all Staff s
Commissioner
Burgessseconded
the motion.ThemotionCARRIED with the
Commissioner
recommendations
following vote:
ROLL CALL: Yes-Plum, Bascom,Osier,Burgess,Rogers,Gallagherand Mead

No-

PRELIMTNARY PLAN 2009-2QUEEN',SCROWN
TheChair calledup the applicant(s) ChrisManeraandSteveIsom
TheChair

hadbeenmet.
verifiedpublicnoticerequirements

Exhibit A andB weresubmittedfor therecord.
Audience sworn in

Daniel Heldt

Purpose:
The applicantsseekPreliminaryPlanapprovalto subdivide57 acreslocatednorthwestof the Highway
13 Bypass,betweenthe FravertReservoirand King's Crown mobile homepark. Queen'sCrown is
proposedto be composedof predominantlylight industrialuses,with a potentialretail component
alongthe Highway 13 Bypass. A two acreparcelin the northeastcornerof the propertyon the future
Fairway Avenue extensionand adjacentto the FairwayHeights subdivisionis proposedfor multifamily residential.
Staff Report:
Staff recommendsthat PlanningCommissionapprovePreliminaryPlan 2009-2with the following
conditions:
t. The applicantshalldedicate60' of Right of Way for the extensionof FairwayAvenue.
2. The dedicationof 60' of Right of Way for FairwayAvenuefrom the King's Crownpropertyto the
beforeapprovalof Final Plan.
eastmustbe accomplished
madein the traffic studypreparedby Delich Associatesshallbe includedin
3. The recommendations
the developmentproposal,includingon Highway 13 a north-boundleft-turn decelerationlane,a
lane.
right-turnacceleration
lane,anda southbound
southboundright-turndeceleration
4. The applicantshall provide the right-of-wayrequiredfor the extensionof Fairway Avenue,as
determinedby the CDOT AccessControlPlan.
5. The City shall vacatethe original Righfof-Way for FairwayAvenuewhereit doesnot conform
with the new alignmentas decidedby the AccessControl Plan. The City shall retain a utility
at the old Righrof-way whereneeded.
easement
6. The preliminaryplan shall designatetwo (2) points of accessfrom FairwayAvenueinto King's
Crownto theeast.
to
7. FutureAccessto ParcelA mustbe 60' ROW. ParcelA shall be zonedDevelopingResources
preventdevelopment
until accessis designedandapproved.
8. The proposed40' accessdrive to Lots 16 and l7 shallbe discussedin further review. Privately
ownedandmaintainedroadsshallmeetCitv standards.
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9. Sidewalks on both sides of the street shall be required on Fairway Avenue and comecting any
retail and residential useslocated in the subdivision.
10. The covenants of the HOA/BOA shall contain development standardsthat clearly call out the
requirements for project architecture, landscaping, xeriscaping, lighting, signage, etc. These
standardsshall be included in the Final Plan submittal, as well as referencedon the final plat.
11. The applicants shall note on the Final Plans the location of all mature trees from the property.
From the date of this hearing, all mature trees shall require city approval to be removed. The Final
Plat shall require either a Tree Plan or an agreement that future tree removal will be approved by
the City on a case-by-casebasis.
12. A berm shall be required at the northern edge of the property-this has been shown on the
Preliminary Plan. The Final Plan shall show a landscapingplan for the berm.
13. No outdoor storage shall be permitted on lots 17, 18, 1 and 2 due to the visibility from the
highway. This requirement shall be placed in the annexationagreement.
14. The annexation agreementshall state that no buildings with metal exteriors shall be permitted in
Lots 1-4 and 14-18. Lots 5 through 13 shall be allowed attractive metal siding with stucco or
stonewainscotingaccents.
15. Open spacein the subdivision shall be deededto and maintainedby the HOA/BOA.
16. The applicant shall comply with all requirementsand requestsin comments made by all relevant
agencies, including the Fire District, the Public Works department and the City's consulting
engineers(SGM) (see attached).
Staff explained CDOT has finished the accesscontrol plan and we are waiting approval form CDOT
to move forward. One issue we were made aware of today with the Forest Service which will have to
be worked out regarding an old sewer line the Forest Service built and they say they have some kind
of payback agreementfrom the early 90's. We can add that as a condition.
Public Comments:
Mn Hilt

asked:

o

Where Fairview will be tied in at the south end were it currently dead endsparallel to Eagles
Nest Apartments?

o

What will the grade of the road be and will there be a retaining wall to protect the residentsof
Eagles Nest Apartments, due to the elevation of the road?

o

What will the speedlimit be?

o

Will there be fencing and what type of lighting at night will be coming from the road?

Commissioners Ouestions and Comments:
Commissioners sharedthe following questions:

explained the engineering drawings; looking at the road grades Mr. Hilt is correct that
Mr. Manera
it is a steeprise. Looking at the alignment and to make safegradeswe are actually going to cut down
hillside and we will construct someretaining walls. The speedlimit will be posted at 25 miles per
hour in accordancewith all City Streets. It will be like 16ft Street, 36 foot wide and it will have street
lights with a five (5) foot sidewalk on one side. We don't have final construction drawings, but we
relocated the roadway to accommodatethe slope issues.
Mr. Isom
explained there is an easementagreementsignedwith EaglesNest, and the road will loop
out We looked at a few different ways of doing it, one off Fravert Lane if it is very minimal use, if it
endedup to be more than a hundred (100) vehicles per day type traffic than we would go aheadand
loop it where we show the future accessbetween lots 11 and 12. Visiting with Mike (head of the
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Forest Service) said he would be willing to give a 10' foot easementin addition to that proposedunder
this development. That would give us a good accessoff Fravert Lane.
over the top; what is the structureyou are going to use, an earth and berm, that you are going to
use to changethe flood plain?
explained yes, the way the contours sits out there; theseponds will be just as much above
Mr. Isom
grade as they are below structureup as they are down. There is already a berm along the majority of
the ponds and we are going to fill in a sectionand it is about three (3) feet of height. The gulch and
the big box culverts under HWY 13 will carr5rmost of the water during a flood plain.

Mr. Isom
project.

explained yes we are going to loop the water line, it gives additional pressurefor the

line and the City was going to recapturetheir cost when someonedevelopedthe adjacentproperty.
(Commissioner Osier explained he was working for the Forest Service at that time and remembers
the deal between the two parties).
Mr. Isom
explained the book and page number of that easementwas given to the City Attorney Jim
Neu this morning.
range with safety issuesor anything like that?
Mr. Isom

explained all shooting is aimed directly north away form the site.

Staff explained that one of the biggest concernswas the noise, and the applicantsdid a noise study
and that is what led to the zoning classification for their annexation.

Staff

replied October 15,2009.

replied always, we have been getting prices from four (4) different dirt contractors,all
Mr. Isom
local, to construct the project.

Staff replied they will happentogetheror Fairway will happenfirst
Closins Comments: No Comments
Motion Made:
CommissionerRogers moved to RECOMMEND to City Council to ABBROVE Preliminary Plan
2009-2 with all Staff s recommendationsand clear up the cost recovery for the Forest Service
regarding the sewer line. CommissionerPlun secondedthe motion. The motion CARRIED with the
following vote:
ROLL CALL: Yes- Plum, Bascom, Osier, Burgess, Rogers, Gallagher and Mead
CONDITIONAL

USE PERMIT 2OO7.IO 799 BUCKIIORII

DRIVE

The Chair called up the applicant (s) Nathan Bell
The Chair

verified public notice requirementshad been met.
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No-

Pawose:
The applicant, Aspen Earthmoving,LLC, seeksan extensionof a Conditional Use Permit (CUP) for a
heavy equipment storageyard at 799 Buckhom Drive. The original staff report is from October 27,
2007. This Conditional Use Permit was extendedin 2008. Due to the change in economic conditions
between the time this CUP was granted and now, the applicant's delay in beginning construction of
the project is understandable.
Staff Report:
Staff recommends that Planning Commission APPROVB an extension of Conditional Use Permit
2007-t0.
Public Comments: No Comments
Commissioners Ouestions and Comments: No Comments
Closing Comments: No Comments
Motion Made:
Conditional Use Permit 2007-10 extension with all
Commissioner Gallagher movedto AEBWE
Staff s recommendationsCommissionerMead secondedthe motion. The motion CARRIED with the
following vote:
ROLL CALL: Yes- Plum, BascomoOsier, Burgess, RogersoGallagher and Mead

No-

ANINEXATION 2OO9-2 COTTNTY ROAD 296
The Chair

verified public notice requirementshad been met.

Staff Report:
Staff is requesting the Planning Commission recommendCity Council arurexapproximately 1,200
linear feet of CR 2g6betweenE 30* and E 31" Streets;that section fronting the new Parks
Administration and Shop Building at Deerfield Regional Park
Commissioners Ouestions and Comments: No Comments
Public Comments: No Comments
Closine Comments: No Comments
Motion Made:
Commissioner Osier moved to RECOMMEND to City Council to APPROVE Annexation 2009-2
with all Staffs recommendationsCommissionerBurgess secondedthe motion. The motion CARRIED
with the following vote:
ROLL CALL: Yes- Plum, Bascom, Osier, Burgess, Rogers, Gallagher and Mead
ANNEXATION 2OO9-3
The Chair

No-

S.7THSTREET

verified public notice requirementshad been met.

Staff Report:
Staff requeststhe Planning Commission recommendCity Council annex approximately 290linear feet
of CR 320 (akaSouth 7thStreet) located west of South Whiteriver Ave; that section of S. 7thfronting
the north side of the new Super 8 Motel.
Comntissioners Ouestions and Comments: No Comments
Public Comments: No Comments
Closins Comments: No Comments
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Motion Made:
Commissioner
Plum movedto RECOMMEND to City Councilto APPROVE Annexation2009-3
with all Staff s recommendations
Commissioner
Osierseconded
the motion.The motionCARRIED
with the following vote:
ROLL CALL: Yes- Plum, Bascom,Osier,Burgess,Rogers,Gallagherand Mead

No-

MEMBER COMMENT AND ADJOURNMENT
Oct 7thEnergyStarwill be doinga workshop;anyoneinterestedpleasecontactthe City.
Oct29htherewill be a gettogetherof commissioners
from the neighboringtownsandthe county.
Thereis still oneAlternatePlanningCommissionSeatopen,pleasecontactthe City.
ChairmanBascomadjournedthemeetingat 8:35p.m.

Ned Bascom-Chairman

/2-e"1-o'f
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October15,2009
Dear Rifle Planningand Zoning CommissionMember,
As a planning and zoningofficial you play an importantrole in the developmentof our region.
We are hosting a casualdinner for planning and zoningmembersthroughout Garfield County to
recognizethe important work they do and to celebratethe successfulcompletion of
ComprehensivePlan updatesRifle, Silt and New Castle.This eventis an opportunityto network
with your peers and hear about recent planning and developmentefforts in the region.
The dinner is hostedby the towns of Rifle, Silt, New Castle,GlenwoodSpringsand Garfield
County.Pleasejoin other community leadersfor eveningof informal conversationand a chance
to leam aboutand celebrateour recentcommunityplanning efforts.PleaseRSVP by calling or
emailing Tim Cain (984-237l, timc@newcastlecolorado.org)
by october 26th.

toCelebratingour Successes"
What: A Community Plan Nefworking Dinner
When: The 29thof October 2009from 5:30 - 8:30
Where: FiestaGuadalajararl2l4 AccessRd. Rifle, Colorado

5 : 3 0- 6 : 0 0
Cocktails
6 : 0 0- 7 : 0 0
Celebrating
Our CommunityPlansand
forthcomingCounty-WideComprehensive
Plan
7 : 0 0- 8 : 0 0
Dinner

GLEN

LARNER
October20,2009

Rifle PlanningCommission
202 RailroadAvenue
Rifle, Colorado 81650
Dear ChairmanBascomand Rifle PlanningCommission:
I am writing as a Rifle property owner to offer input on the presently proposeddraft of a new Rifle
ComprehensivePlan in advanceof the Planning and Zoning Commissionconsiderationof adopting the
proposeddocumenton October27,2009. Over the pastnumberof yearsI havebeena regularparticipantin
the comprehensiveplan public input processand more specificallywith the recentcommunity "Gateway"
planning meetings. Unfortunately,it appears,as is too often the caseuntil after the fact, that therehave not
beenmany communityparticipantsat theseplanningsessions.Many timesI (or a memberof my team)have
beenone of the feq if not the only,participants.
My goal and messagehasbeenconsistentat thesemeetings.As a propertyowner and potentialdeveloper,I
have donemy bestto articulatethe challengesand economicrealitiesof developingprojectsin the near term
(i.e. currently and for the forecastseveralyears)in the City of Rifle ("Rifle") market area. I have tried to
encouragethe consultantsto designthe comprehensive
plan to considerour collectivereal world economics
both now and during future recovery. Planning cannot be accomplishedin a vacuum createdsolely by
consultantswho often may not be in lockstepwith the volatile local economiesin smallercommunitiessuch
as Rifle or Glenwood Springs. Planningmust recognizethe realitiesof the marketplacein order to achieve
successfulimplementation.
Three years ago I presentedthe City with an innovative, mixed-useplanned unit developmenton my
property located at the main entranceof Rifle. That property is identified in your plan as "High-Priority
RedevelopmentSites". My PUD plan incorporatedvarious new and state-of-the-artconcepts,including
many items requestedby Rifle staff, planningcommissionand community organizations.Our objectivewas
to achievean economicallyviable and sustainabledevelopmentthat also met Rifle's goals. Even at that time
during Rifle's hottest real estatemarket, the project had marginal financial viability becauseof the ofl
site/on-sitedevelopmentcosts. Obviously,sincethat time the markethaschangeddramaticallyfor the worse
within Rifle and acrossthe country. Yet at the sametime, Rifle's new draft ComprehensivePlan ("Plan")
continuesto increasethe expectationsand costobligationsof any new development.
Thesetwo factors will push the probability of many otherwisefinancially successfuldevelopmentswithin
Rifle and at Rifle's primary gatewayfar into the future. On severaloccasionsat public and private input
meetingswith the consultantsand staff, I explainedthe financialrealitiesof developinga high-qualityproject
in the Rifle market. On one occasionwe were told by ScottHarringtonfrom Vandewalle& Associates,Inc.
that the issuesof market were not their concem. Perhapsthat would be the case in larger broad-based
economiccommunitiesor evenprior to the greatrecession,but that is no longertrue.
After reviewing the plan document,we did not find any discussionaboutthe challengesof developingin the
Rifle marketnor any analysisof the economicrealitiesof achievingRifle's vision. I was concernedthat the
plan documentmakesno mentionof marketchangeslet alonethe currenteconomiccrisis and be anticipated
slow recoveryperiod we all now face.This plan, it seems,was written threeyearsago during the height of
Rifle's economicboom. The plan includesstatementssuch as "the oil and gas workforce will continueto
grow for the foreseeablefuture" and refers to "the hypergrowthin Rifle and Garfield County". I hope this
growth retums to the Rifle region, the stateand the country but it will, by all expertanalysis,take several
years.
Also, market researchleadsme to believe that the new world economymay be quite different. More cost
effective natural gas suppliesfrom other parts of the country continueduncertaintyof commerciallyviable
oil shale, the federal governmentfocus on renewableenergies,the severehousing constructiondecline,
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residential and commercial foreclosuresand lack of credit may substantially change Rifle's future
developmentscenario. The Plan discussesthe need for establishinga transit center,but isn't updatedto
reflect RAFTA s challengesto continueserviceto the area.
Obviously Rifle is vestedin and hasa high level of time, moneyand ownershipin this planningdocument,as
we all do. That is a good thing, but I urge the Commissionto ask themselves,their consultantsand planning
staff how the Plan relates to or considersmarket realities over time. The consultantsand staff should
quantifuboth the public andprivatesectorcostsof achievingthe Plan'svision.
I have tried to articulatethe realitiesof developingin the Rifle marketand identi$r methodsof achievingan
economicallyviable sustainableand successfuloutcomeeven in theseuncertaintimes. I know that my
public input was not what the consultantsor staff wantedto hearbecauseit was not in line with their vision
which, I believe was initially formulatedunder dramaticallydifferent circumstances.Nonetheless,it is
important for the process to maintain an open mind flexible enough to recognize the realities of the
marketplaceand Rifle's situation.
At a minimum, this input shouldbe consideredthoroughlyand in a contemplativesenserespondedto and
incorporatedin the Plan,not ignored. This plan will affect decisionsfor a significanttime frame (including
our currentproblemsand pendingrecoveryperiods). I did not find languagein the documentthat addresses
Rifle's market realities. The key findings in the documentare that Rifle will continue to experience
"hypergrowth" and there is an assumptionthat the current national/internationaleconomicconditionswill
soonvanish. Thereis an expectationthat Rifle will returnto the boomingeconomyof two yearsago.
I am a vestedcommerciallandownerwith a key pieceof real estateat Rifle's primary gateway. I want to see
the communitybe successfuland to achievethe vision. I havebeenand want to continueto be part of that
process. However, in the future Rifle will have to be a major financial contributorand player within the
frameworkof this Plan to achievethis bold vision.
I agreethat it is importantto plan and build a long-termcommunityvision, but the vision must be grounded
in reality. The market is the controlling force in Rifle's future. Rifle has seenfirsthandthe power of the
marketplacewith the developmentproposalsmost recently createdon the Valley Lumber property,on the
CreeksideNeighborhood,on Rifle Depot and othernew developmentsin Rifle. However,new development
and redevelopment,regardlessof a given proposal'soverall value to Rifle's needswill not take place if
marketeconomicsdo not supportit.
In closing, I've heardit said that if one opposesthis Comprehensive
Plan,then you supportthe statusquo, I
respectfullysubmit the oppositeit true. That by adoptingthis plan, the burdensplacedon developersalone
will keep this vision from becomingimplemented.I believethe plan needsto more clearly identiff Rifle's
financial roll in implementingthis plan with cash,rebates,bonds,credits,grants,etc. I requestthat the Rifle
PlanningCommissionanalyzethe realitiesof achievingthe Comprehensive
Plan'svision in the Rifle market
before adoptingit. If the Plan's vision only is achievablein 15 to 25 yearsis that realistic?What is Rifle's
vision of a realistictime frame?
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